
Appetizers
$20 Cajun Shrimp

$15 Pretzels

$20 Pork Bun Sliders

$14 Roasted Basil Bruschetta

grilled shrimp, chipotle aioli

smoked gouda and provolone cheese sauce

quick pickled vegetables, ginger and sriracha sauce

focaccia, pesto, mozzarella, confit tomato
$20 Prime Rib Crustini

Salad
$6 House

spring mix, tomatos, cucumbers, artichokes, carrots, feta
$6 Caesar

romaine, garlic croutons, parmesan, house caesar dressing

Dressings
red wine vin., ranch, caesar, french, honey mustard, blue cheese

A la carte

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk for foodborne illness. Our menu items may contain or come into contact with
wheat, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, and milk. Please alert your server to any allergies you

may have.

$7 Chicken Breast, $14 Tuna Steak, $8 Shrimp (4pc)

$14 Smoked Salmon Creme Fraiche
dill, capers, bagel crisps

$14 Caprese
tomatos, fresh mozarella, basil, balsamic

$16 Fried Calamari
rings and tentacles, house bbq cocktail

focaccia, horse radish cream, shaved prime rib, parmesan, green onions

$8 Seasonal Feature
ask your server for more details



Entrees
mp 8oz Filet

bourbon and mushroom butter, house mash
mp 12oz Ribeye

wet aged, smoked season salt blend, choice of side
mp 10oz NY Strip

charred green pepper romesco, choice of side
$27 Bourbon Salmon

cajun seasoning, bourbon sauce, choice of side
$20 Grilled Chicken Marsala

chicken breast, marsala sauce, house mash
$15/20 Chicken or Shrimp Alfredo
fettuccine alfredo, served classic or blackened

$20 Whitefish and Chorizo
over pearled couscous

green peppers, shallots, mushrooms, capellini
$20 Pancetta Napolitan

$20 Shrimp Scampi
house smoked salt, red pepper, lemon, garlic, white wine, capellini

$20 Prime Pork Chop
ancho chili glaze, choice of side

Sides
house mash, sauteed mushrooms, seasonal veg.,

 bacon and gouda 'mac', baked potato, fries, sweet potato fries

$24 Beast Burger
marinated mushroom and onions, garlic and ash aioli, smoked provolone,

bacon and gouda 'mac' and cheese
$24 BBQ Tuna or Seitan

elote black beans, pistachio crumbs


